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With these trainings, UPL, through Stewardship 
México, seeks to strengthen the co-responsible 
participation of the pesticide industry so that 
Good Agricultural Practices are promoted and 
practiced and also ensure an agricultural and 
food safety and demand generation. 

Somos un modelo a seguir



Training to trainers in the responsible use 
of agrochemicals, carried out before the 
Covid-19 contingency 

Training to trainers in the responsible 
use of agrochemicals, carried out 
during the Covid-19 contingency 



Technical training for the training of instructors in the responsible use of agrochemicals, carried out 
ONLINE with the Mexican associations UMFFAAC and PROCCYT



Technical support to the highest income crops in Mexico 

Strawberry

Cucumber Red tomato

Agave



How is UPL Mexico participating to reduce 
intoxications? 

Through the technical support of the 
Stewardship area,  UPL provides 
training in the Good Use and 
Management of Agrochemicals and 
training to medical personnel in 
order to generate a better 
management of the products and 
of intoxicated patients. 



Links with 
Associations:
•A fundamental pillar of Stewardship 
Mexico is UPL's interaction with the 
two main Mexican associations of the 
pesticide industry.

•This interaction results in a series of 
benefits and commitments from both 
parties in order to bring good 
pesticide handling practices to the 
end user and medical personnel to 
reduce risks to the health and safety 
of the user. 

•These associations are: Protección 
de Cultivos, Ciencia y Tecnología, A.C. 
(PROCCYT) and the Mexican Union of 
Manufacturers and Formulators of 
Pesticides, A.C. (UMFFAAC) that 
through its SINTOX and ATOX 
toxicological information services we 
coordinate training courses to support 
the reduction of poisoning cases. 



Generation of 
informative 

material to know 
what to do in case 

of pesticide 
poisoning 



At UPL Mexico we are committed to stewardship to reduce the cases of pesticide 
poisoning in the country. 

Seeking through 
their training to 

raise awareness 
about the risks of 

improperly handling 
a chemical product 



Online courses of diagnosis and 
treatment in case of poisoning 
are offered in collaboration with 
PROCCYT 



Delivery of ATOX Kits

UPL in coordination with the Mexican 
association UMFFAAC delivers medical 
kits to its distributors and important 
farmers. 

Each kit contains the antides for the 
main chemical groups of pesticides 
(organophosphates, organochlorines, 
carbamates and pyrethroids). 

 



Everest Product Custody

+ 100 tractors calibrated per year

Stewardship accompanies the 
commercial area as a custodial 
task towards users of the 
Everest® Herbicide used for 
weed control in wheat crops. 

 




